Engagement of Consultants for evaluation of e-NAM and other studies – Revolving Advertisement

CCS NIAM is in search of Consultants to carry-out impact evaluation study of e-NAM and other studies. The position is based at CCS NIAM, Jaipur for a period of 6 months, having provision for extension, having the qualifications i.e. Master’s Degree in the field of Agricultural Economics / Agricultural Extension / Agribusiness Management or Agricultural Marketing with an experience of 8 years for Masters and 6 years for Ph.D. from a recognized University or equivalent. The applicant must have an experience in the field of Survey of Agricultural Marketing, Analysis of Data and Report Writing. Age limit for appointment shall not be exceeding 63 years, in case of retired candidates. The consolidated monthly remuneration will be of Rs. 60,000/-. Interested professionals may send their CV and intimate preferred date, time of interview. Shortlisted professionals will be individually informed about interview. Details on CCS NIAM available at www.ccsniam.gov.in
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